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Guatemala is suffering from
one of its periodical reTO-lniioD-ar-

spalls.

A lazy mat will not make a
good farmer, or a good any-

thing else--, except a good" for
nothing.

$Japan has recovered from
her "conniption fit" over the
proposed annexation of Ba- -

wafF. It is to be hoped she
may not be-take- s again when
the subject is revived- - by next
congress.

The Asgentine congress- - has
concluded to ehut out Amer-

ican lumber and agricultural
implements. IHia-- t i where
American industries get? tab
benefit of a republican tariff
wbere Katy wore the beads.

(xeif. VsYLFE-i- very bnsi- -

. Vy engaged in explaining, to the
borne government how he-- al
Jmved the rebels to capture- - the
important fort of Victoria. He
doubtless thinks the horns-government-

is too all-fire- d inquis
itive.

When a- - man of General
ifiong8treet's age ana promi-
nence does the "ffiay ancl Dec
ember" act,, by wedding a-- girl
young enough to be-his- - grand
daughter,, he should expect the
newspaper reporters to- - pay
5iim aft' the- - attention be

his- - temper
over iv.

Can't somebody discover &

gold mine on tbe- - lower Rio
Grande? Every place nr the
country seems to abound1 in
IQbn&kes except this region.
"Wellr anyway, gold mine or
30;, there is a world of wealth
in the ricb alluvial soil which
is spread five-- to sis feet-dee-

all', over ttiB valley:

The' Sao Antonio Express- -

publishes a map of the route of
the proposed Tailroad'from San
Antonio to Brownsville, which
shows it to be almost a bee--
line. IT the company propo-

sing to build it prove as straight
as that line, we-ma- y soon ex-

pect to-hea- r the welcome mu
sio of the locomotive-- as it
oomes tooting, in fronfSsn'.An- -

tonio.

T& massacre of those nain-er- s

at? Hazelton will Jiave'ao
unfortunate tendency to in
crease anarchy and socialism
5b this country. Unnecessary
sacrifice of life or cruel meth
ods of any sort in the i enforce-

ment of Jaw desiroysl respect
for the govetnment which al
lows or fosters such acts and
causes me pjMMo are op--

xreet?l io bTOI and order.!

ANOTEL WAT TO
AID CUBA'S CAUSE

AMJllroH Silver Soaveair Dol
lars-- Are Stkk

Waafcgtenr Sept. 121 The
Cbban-Junta- - mi "Sew York bare
bad coined one-- million liancf-somel- y

designed silver souvenir
dollars for which thejdemandls
so great from all sections of
the country that the junta are
unable to supply it. Cornelius
Yanderbilt and John Jacob
Astor of New York took 500,-00- 0

of these- - dollars at face
raloe and deposited tbent in
the-- treat coapany as an ex-

pression of their confidence in
eventual Cuban independence
and sympathy with the cause.
In any event they can only lose
the difference between the face
value and the bullion value.

Several thousand of these
dollars have already .been sent
to Washington to supply the
demand here, but the demand
is so largely on the increase it
locks as if the junta will be
obliged to duplicate ih& issue.

7AI& OF VICTORIA.

Madrid, Sept. 12 The offi

cial dispatch from Havana giv
ing details of the-- loss of Victo
ria de las Tunas consisted of
350 men, of whom 135were sick
in the hospital. The place capit
ulated after a heroic defense.
The eosHsandant, with three
omcers ana Beveuty-nv- e menr
marched out, taking with them
the sick and wounded.

The insurgents fired? cannon
at the hospital, although' the
flag of the Red Cross Society
was hoisted over it at the time.
Many of the TToandf d perished
in the debris. The- - insurgents
lost 10O killed "

Madrid, Sept. 121 Later de

tails received Dy the govern
ment of the fall of Victoria de

las Tunas show that the siege
was Degun- - by 5000 insurgents
on Aug. 1. The assault was
repulsed, bet on the 25th the
insurgents began a cannonade
with four guns-- and one throw
ing dynamite shells-- . On the
28th the fortifications were de

t

stroyed and- - the Spanish artil
lery dismantled. The Boldiers
were compelled to capitulate.
Two-messenger- s who' had been
dispatched by the garrisoir for
assistance were- - hanged by the
insurgents, who also shoe a

leading merchant of the town
Having garrisoned the place the
insurgents- - moved westward in
the direction of Saa Pedro;

I SUA TV AT.ATTTRm

Madrid', Sept. 12. The- - per
sistence of the belief that the
Uarlists- - are watcnmg for an
opportunity to take advantage
of the present embarrassment- -

of the government over Cuba as
soon ast this can be done with
out a display of unpatriotic mot-

ives-is continually frndtng ex
pression- - in the more independ
ent and outspoken section of

I the Spanish press.
EI Imparcfal, in an article

dealing with conSicting ramors
now in circulation, declares
that it ba, reliable- - authority
for the statement that the Car-lis- ts

are secretly establishing
an elaborate military organisa
tion1.

Railways-k- i Holland are so
carefully managed that the ac
cidental aeatns on tnemf aver
asreronly one-- a yeaMor the
entire country; j

She Was Pale
But Hetd's Soon Restored Keattfrr

"My little girl ?TW3 pale and suffered
Witk loss of appetite and storaack troable.
I'gave her Hood's- - Sarsaparflle, SRd ii a
short time her appetite "was restered, and
she continued this medicine u&til she
was well an& able to walk to school."
Mbs. M JLexo2s, Forney, Texas.- -

Hood's Sarsa
parilla

6 prepared tiy C. I. Hotff & Co., iowsll, Mass

Hood's Pilts core all Liver IH. 25 cents.--

A PRIVATE PENITENTIARY

A Georgia Parmer Who Work-
ed Vags for Himself.

Atlanta, Ga., September 12
The grand jury of Mo?gan

county is investigating one-- of
the most remarkable cases on
record iff Georgia. Henry R.
Rickerson, a farmer, living at
RutledgerGa. is accused of en
slaving tramps and making
them, by force and punisbment,-vror- k

oh his farm; maintaining
a small convict campy in which
existed horrois far g?eater than-an-

yet repotted from those
that exist under the gsiae of
the law.

Rickerson has for corner time
made a practice of decoying
vagrants, white and black, to

his house, arresting them and
putting them to work on his
farm. They were locked up at
night and forced to labor on
Sundays as well as on other
days. One of these imprisoned
men, Tom Johnson, diedjlast
Tuesday, from having been

worked, it is said, while suffer
ing from a loathsome disease.
His death aroused the peoplef
and the grand jury took up the
case. Rickersoo Bras disappear
ed.

Wliaatff measure
Sbe influence of a Mother!

It lasts through afi
ages and enters th
confines of eternity
With what oarer
therefore, should she
be guarded and how
great toe effort De vo
m&ke her life happy.

Mother's
Friend

makes childbirth
P9LSV. AKRintfl natnra- -

in its sublime effort, leaves the Mother
stronger after than-befor- confinement- -

ana robs tne trying nour oj ii-- cerror.
No Mother can afford to neglect its use.

Of druggists at ?1.0tf, o? sent bymail on- - receipt
er pnce. wnra ior dooje conmmiug su--

B&le information for all Mother?, mailed free.

REFUSED' PASSAGE
TO VENTRE.

Citp- - of Klexrco, September
12 It is reported from Tam- -

pico that Captain Burleigh of
the Ward line steamer Wash
ington refused to receive as a
passenger Jose Ventre,, the
young: Frenchman banished- -

from this country as an anar-- -

chist, the captain saying tha-- t

if he- - was an u'nfit peTSoa to be
allowed to remain m this coun

try, he was unfit to- - Xte taken
into-an- other country. It ifr

probable that Ventre-- will have--

to go to the- - Uni:ed States by
rail.

Pianos and
Organs Tuned xl--

J
RKOF. &EO.KMAUSSE- -

(A
fe- Home again arid is pre1
pased to tune anc jepaif &
pianos, organs atr all
kinds oi musical' ihisfni-men- ts

on short-- notice: '3
Can be found at the w

XRATJSSE BOOK STORE.

YOU NEED Bpod's Sarsaperin
blood is impure, your are--

fBbuilds up Ijealthr HfeevHOOO'tvl
v . . r
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f
Streets aa Alley s

Ordinance to-- provide for the
cfeaniBg of street asd aiwslfe
aid adjoiaiug prewise?.

Beitordaistedbythe CityCcrsif
cif of the City of Brownsville :

Sectiott I. That H shall bo ttn
lawfa f any persot lo eposH or
throw rat0 the streets,

or riva4:e grouads o the city,
any dead animal 3, meat of flesh of

an? iiirdV boses, Tegetabtes, seeds,
washings or slops or bottles pieces
of glass-- , askes, offals, droppitfgs of
animals or lf h ef any kind, or to4

in any way obstruct the drainage of

the gutters or sfreefs; and any per-

son sc otfending shall npon convic-

tion be fined in any sss sot exceed-

ing lea dollars.
Section 2 . That H shall be the

dttty of all persons ia keep all
weeds, filth, or any kind of rubbish
frora the sidewalk and gutters in
front of their premises f and it shall
be their duty to have all yards en-

closures, sinks, stables and pens be-

longing t& their premises kept
thoroughly cleansed and free Iron
weeds, dead animals, earrion, or
filth, and the sweepiags from the
yards ami kifc&en s shall be deposit
ed in tsbsy barrefe or boxes in the
alley to the rear of such premiss
before 10 o'clock a, m, to be carried
off in scavenge? carts, and the own-

ers and keepers of staMes and pens
for animals shall thoroughly cleanse
the same, and at their own expense
carry sway all the dirt and filth,
thrice a week- - Any person violat
ng or foiling to compiy with any of

the provisions of fchie section shatt
epon convrciic be- - fined in ay
sanr not exceeding ten dollars;- -

Section 3f. 5hat it shall be duty
of the Mayor to prescribe all' addi-

tional and necessary rules and regu-

lations for the thoreogh cleaning
of all the precincts of the City, and
may by 2nd with1 the" advice and
consent of the City Council employ,
by costract or otherwise--, street
sweepers and scavengers--, who shall
under the direction of the City
Marshal, thoroughly sweep- - and
clean si the streets-- , alleys, laftes,
avenues, public; grounds and high-
ways and all unoccupied and vacant
tots and premises racyiired to be

kept clean;
Saction 4. That all ordinances or

parts of ordinances which conflict
ivith this ordinance ate hereby re
pealed;

Section & That tMs ordinance
shall take effect from and after its--

publication by law.
Adopted in ofen session Septessy- -

5er8thvl890.
Approved Sept . 9t&, 1850.-Thoma- s

Cassoi?
Mayor'.'

Atfesf:
' Sam. V. Kbussef,--

Secfy-- -

Or. Fitcts Cream tSaking PowQft
Awsrdad OrlA M.l Mtdwistcr Fair. S Fm-- if
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Offices: Cor ..Htftrst6iS.and! AVe. C
filicks- - mock) ban Antonio, lexas, is
guaranteed and5 kept in1 repairs for 5
years.- - Chartered unde?thes" $T4TE
L.tWS and' T &On&VGBL,JP
IlELMELE.

JVO OTHER &EJrTiA
office: offers stlch inducements J0
OTHER &EJTTMST8 do such-fin-

wort:.
Best set of t8th including extraction,

$3.00 5$8.ooi
Painless eitrastionVof teeth by experts

only,-5-0 cents--

Fine gold crowns 22& nly, $5.co:- -

Composition' fillings-o- f all kinds,-5ticts- .

to $I'.CO.

Beautiful goltf fillings fomf,-$i.co- f ap--
wards;

Examination- - Free,
German and English-sproken- .

Drs. Goodman &. Hays
Mana4rer&

FjmEEKT: Dwelling house on

Levee street, formerly occ
W. H. Mason and family Sent
onable. Apply toY, Yturrn

AefebJePreparafioaforAs- -
shim1ating&eTeodaDdt
&4USkadisandBols6t

I , r w
rroifi(JfcsT)ipsiron,Charful-Hes- s

andBest-Cofifera-
s ad&ier

Ctatum,MorphinO nor ISoeral.
ItoT Nahc otic.

JtmpeifCidSrStttXLEnTXM
JFlmfimS'
AbeJmrm
JUUiUSA- -

rFiir-iifrT'A-

Cten&d Soger

perfect Sernc for

Worriis,CortvulsicsJevBrishr
OES5 endLoss Of S2E&
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For no Man I

The Pope Co., r selliflgf

fhier Ccumbia aftci Hartford Bfeydes af the fol-

lowing remarkable NEW PRICES

1897 Columbia-- , Modal 5, 46 . .-- ..$ f$
1897 ,,- - 47. 4s ...-.-- K5
1896 ,f JjOr, 4t,'4f,-- . .-- 60
1S06' ,, ,, 42, -. TO

1896 ,, 43, Diamcmd..-..- - SO
1897 KartfordW, Patterns 7", 8,9, to,-....- - 56
1897 2, -

..-...-
-. 4

1897 ,, 1, .-- 4'o
1896- - 5,6,...-...-.-- .--. 30-

-

Ouf bicycles are urteiiale6l

as

For fur ihur pness- - a& feiTms--

n of write.

1

Subscribe for

ASTORIA
EfldT Eave

Always Bought

Bears Fao-simi- le
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